
ANALYSIS OF HOUSE BILL1218
Modifying provisions related tonursedelegation oftasks.

Health CareCommittee January28, 1999
WashingtonStateHouse ofRepresentatives

SPONSORS: Representatives Cody and Parlette.

BACKGROUND: In1995 theLegislature authorized nurses todelegate specific nursing tasks to
nursing assistants forserving personsinthree community settings. These include community
residential programs for persons withdevelopmental disabilities; adult family homes;andboarding
homes contracting withtheDepartmentofSocial and Health Services toprovide assisted living
services toclients.

The nurse practice lawgenerally authorizes a nurse todelegate theadministration ofmedications,
treatments, tests, and inoculations underthegeneral direction ofphysicians and other specified
health providers.

The specific nurse-delegation isregulated inthechapter ofthecodeproviding fortheregistration
andcertification ofnursing assistants. Generally this lawrequires a nursing assistant tocomplete
basic coretraining and meet any additional training requirements for delegating complextasks as
determined by theNursing Quality AssuranceCommission.

NURSING TASKS THAT CAN BE DELEGATED

The nursingtasksthatcan be delegated are specified by law to include oraland topical
medications; nose,ear, eyedrops; dressing changesand catheterization; suppositories, enemas,
ostomy care; bloodglucose monitoring; and gastrostomy feedings.

NURSE DELEGATION PROTOCOL

The nursing commissionwas directed todeveloprules fornurse-delegation protocols. These
protocols arespecified inlaw and include thefollowing:

1 The determination of theappropriateness of delegation isleft to thediscretion of the
nurse;

2. The status ofthepatient must be stable and predictable;
3. The written informed consentof thepatient isinitially obtained by thenurse, and the

elements ofthis informed consentisspecified by law;
4. A basic coretraining curriculum forproviding caretodevelopmentally disabled persons

must be takeninaddition tothetraining requirements, asdefined inrule by theSecretary
ofSocial and Health Services; and
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5. The completion of basiccore training by a nursingassistant ismandatoryprior to
delegation.

IMMUNITIES

Nursesacting within the protocol areimmune from liability inthe nurse-delegation process.
Nursesmay notbe coercedtodelegate any taskcompromising patient safety, and may notbe
subject to any employerreprisal ordisciplinary action.The Departmentof Social and Health
Services can imposea civil fine from $250 to $1000 on a residential setting thatknowingly
permits forimproper nurse-delegation.

MONITORING THE NURSE DELEGATION PROCESS

The Department ofHealth, inconsultation withtheDepartment ofSocial andHealth Services and
nursing commission, arerequired tomonitor theimplementation ofthenurse-delegation process
and report totheLegislature withrecommendations for improvements. As part ofthemonitoring
process, thedepartments of Health, and Social and HealthServices, inconsultation withthe
University of WashingtonSchoolof Nursingwere directed to conducta studyof thenurse-
delegation process.A JointLegislative Task Forceon Nurse-Delegation was established to
oversee theimplementation ofthenurse-delegation pilot program.

SUMMARY: Generally thestatutory references ofthenurse-delegation lawinthechapter ofthe
code relating tonursing assistants arerepealed and transferred totheNursePractice Act.

The lawful delegation ofnursing caretasks by a nurseisclarified. A nursemay delegate nursing
caretaskstoother individuals inthebestinterest ofthepatient. Insuchcase,thenursemust
determine thecompetencyofthedelegatee; evaluate theappropriateness ofdelegation; supervise
the performance of the delegation; and onlydelegate taskslimited to the nursing scope of
practice.A nursemay not delegate actsrequiring substantial skill, the administration of
medications, or piercing or severing of tissues exceptto nursing assistants providing careto
individuals incommunity-based caresettings. Acts requiring nursing judgmentmay not be
delegated.

The prohibitions against coercing nurses todelegate and employer reprisal aretransferred tothe
NursePractice Act,including therequirement ofstable and predictable patient status, and the
immunity ofnurses fromliability within thelimits oftheprotocol. The specified nursing tasks that
can be delegated arerepealed. The determination oftheappropriateness ofdelegation isleft to
nursediscretion, but the administration of medications throughintravenous or intramuscular
route, sterile procedures, and central line maintenance may neverbe delegated.

The nurseisresponsible forensuring thatthe nursing assistant has completedcorenurse
delegation training, however,on a case-by-case basis, a nurse may delegate toa nursing assistant
receiving coretraining within thefirst 60 daysofthedelegation process.

The delegation ofnursing caretasks canonlybe made tonursing assistants incommunity-based
caresettings, exceptfor simple tasks defined by thenursing commission, suchasbloodpressure
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monitoring and personal careservices. Community-basedcaresettings include community
residential programsforthedevelopmentally disabled; adult family homes;all boarding homes;
and othersettings as determined by thenursing commissionby rule, buthospitals and skilled
nursing homes areexcluded.

On orbefore June 30,2000, thenursing commissionby rule shall make neededrevisions inthe
nurse-delegation protocols, including standards forinformed consent. The specific requirements
oftheprotocol arerepealed.

The following statutes arerepealed:

RCW 18.88A.220 requiring thedepartments ofHealth, Social and Health Services, and the
nursing commissiontoclarify reimbursement policies and barriers tocurrent delegation; and

RCW 18.88A.240 establishing a toll-free phone number forreceiving complaints.
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